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Abstract: The social life cycle assessment (S-LCA) is a technique for assessing social 

impact and potential impact that aims to evaluate the social and socio-economic aspects of 

products and their potential for both positive and negative impacts along their life cycle. 

The lack of a quantitative inventory data for social issues is a weakness of the S-LCA 

methodology to calculate social impacts. This study aims to establish a social inventory 

database in Thailand using input–output (IO) modeling. The 2005 economic IO table of 

Thailand is used in this study. The six different social issues are calculated for both direct 

and indirect social intensity. The social issues include employment, number of female 

employees, working hours, wages and salaries, and non-fatal and fatal occupational cases. 

The results indicate that the primary sector has the highest social intensity in terms of 

employment, female employment, and working hour intensity. Meanwhile, the secondary 

sector was higher in non-fatal occupational cases intensity than other sectors. For wages 

intensity, the results show that the government sector was higher than other sectors, it 

being labor intensive and of low economic value. In addition, the fatal occupational cases 

shows the highest intensity in the non-metallic mining, fertilizer and pesticides, and 

construction sectors. In terms of total social impacts or social footprints, the wholesale and 

retail trade sector had the highest impact for almost all social issues due to the higher final 

demand in this sector. 
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1. Introduction 

The three dimensions for sustainable development are environmental, social, and economic issues, 

with the ultimate goal being human well-being of both the current and future generations. Over the past 

15 years (1999–2013), Thai GDP has grown 4.5% a year on average. Although some periods of 

economic crisis, the economy has proven to be recover to solid economic fundamentals. However, social 

problems are increasing both in regards to living standards and quality of life. In addition, this results in 

increasing impacts in the up-stream and down-stream economic sectors of the economy. Current research 

activities in Thailand have focused on energy and environmental assessment of products and services. In 

the last two decades, the annual average increase in the ratio of energy consumption value to GDP in 

Thailand has exceeded 100%. In 2012, the ratio was 18.8% higher than the previous year, whereas in 

1990 it was only 11% [1]. This increase in energy consumption is also expected to result in greater 

environmental impacts on the environment. In Thailand, fossil fuel energy resources are limited and their 

use is associated with a number of negative environmental impacts. However, energy has become an 

important socio-economic issue that puts pressure on all countries in the world to improve energy 

efficiency and develop renewable energy resources. 

Industrial ecology (IE) is the investigation of material and energy flows across the industrial systems 

which are associated with scientific, technical, economic, political, social and cultural issues. The world 

economic systems can be modeled as an industrial network with the extraction of resources and their 

transformation into commodities to meet the needs of society. Industrial ecology is concerned with 

switching from linear industrial process (open loop) systems to a closed loop system where wastes can be 

used as inputs for new processes, in order to manage the rapid increase of environmental degradation that 

effects society in terms of both economy and quality of life. The IE theory introduced a novel paradigm 

of principles and tools of analysis and decision support by integrating environmental issues in strategic 

planning, product design, manufacturing, product use, and end of life management regarding the 

development of an eco-industrial system [2]. Various IE researches focus on the following areas: 

material and energy flow analysis [3], life cycle assessment, social life cycle assessment, design for the 

environment, extended producer responsibility, eco-industrial parks, eco-efficiency, etc. [4]. Industrial 

ecology helps companies to increase their competitive advantage by improving their environmental 

performance and strategic management. In addition, IE helps government agencies plan policies and 

regulations to improve both environmental protection and business competitiveness. 

At present, the life cycle assessment (LCA) technique is highlighted to promote sustainable 

development. LCA has sparked worldwide interest in quantifying the environmental performance of a 

product or service from cradle to grave in a systematic approach. In addition, LCA can address the social 

aspects of a product and the potential impacts (positive and negative) of the product’s entire life cycle, 

the so called social LCA (S-LCA). The result of S-LCA is used to communicate social performance to 

stakeholders. The panel discussion of integrating social issues as part of LCA began in the 1990s  
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due to S-LCA methodology having advanced to a point that resolved some issues regarding 

environmental LCA. 

There have been many social LCA case studies conducted based on the UNEP/SETAC Guidelines for 

Social Life Cycle Assessment of Products [5]. Almost all social issues addressed in the S-LCA case 

studies assessed social impact in terms of a qualitative and semi-quantitative approach. In this regard, 

there is a lack of data on the social inventory in many social indicators. 

Process-based LCA, economic input-output LCA (EIO-LCA), and hybrid LCA are the most 

widespread LCA approaches in the literature. However, the application of EIO-LCA in Thailand is 

limited by the availability of statistical databases and the type of products or services in sub-sectors in the 

economic input-output table. In addition, the lack of statistical data on sectoral energy consumption, 

environmental emissions, and social issues are barriers to EIO-LCA application in Thailand. Thus, it is 

difficult to develop a satellite matrix in the input-output (IO) model. 

Social indicators in terms of quantitative, qualitative and semi-quantitative are issued in the 

UNEP/SETAC guidelines for social LCA. The social inventory includes five stakeholder groups: 

workers, local communities, consumers, society, and value chain actors [5]. There have been many social 

LCA studies around the world and many social issues proposed based on the ILO point of view. 

Examples of social LCA studies are as follows: 

Dreyer et al. [6] proposed a framework for social LCA focusing on the fundamentals of universal 

criteria and company relevance. The proposed area of protection in respect of the social aspect is 

“Human Dignity and Well-being”. The S-LCA framework consists of two levels of impact categories—

mandatory and optional. The method combines the bottom-up and top-down approach. In the bottom-up 

approach, relevant social issues from the company’s point of view should be considered. For a top-down 

approach, the parameters that identify what is valuable to society, which are relevant from a societal 

point of view, are assessed. In addition, six case studies to confirm the applicability and feasibility of the 

inventory and characterization steps of the method were conducted [7]. 

Benoit-Norris et al. [8] presented an overview of the social hotspots database (SHDB) development 

and features. The SHDB was developed over three years as a follow-up to the UNEP/SETAC Guidelines 

for S-LCA. It provided characterization indicator data on 191 countries and multiple sectors. The data 

were collected from over 200 data sources, mostly international organizations’ databases. 

Macombe et al. [9] analyzed the possibilities and development needs for evaluating the social impacts 

of a biodiesel case study. The analysis focused on three levels: company, regional, and state level. The 

conclusion shows that in many cases it is not yet possible to carry out a S-LCA. The S-LCA at various 

levels would improve the methodology and empirical basis. 

Hutchins et al. [10] provides a framework for characterizing and identifying key characteristics of 

social impacts associated with manufacturing throughout the life cycle using a process-based approach. 

Social impacts occur on various scales in manufacturing, from the level of a unit process to the level of 

the enterprise. 

Martínez-Blanco et al. [11] performed a S-LCA case study of fertilizer production and application in 

cultivation. The method selected in the study was based on the UNEP/SETAC S-LCA guidelines and the 

social hotspots database (SHDB) was used to include social aspects related to background processes. The 

assessment performed was based on three geographical scales: country, sector, and company scales. In 

conclusion, the social indicators could be aggregated throughout the life cycle of the system. However, 
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this approach could not be employed at company scale because data at this level are difficult to obtain for 

the entire life cycle. 

In addition, there are some case studies on social impact analysis using an IO analysis (IOA). Almost 

all case studies are focused only on an employment analysis; for example, Garrett-Peltier [12] evaluated 

the employment impacts of renewable energy investment in US; Martinez et al. [13] assessed the social 

impact in term of employment for sugarcane-ethanol in Brazil; Chen et al. [14] looked at oyster farming 

in Taiwan; Tang et al. [15] examined Chinese petroleum industry; Lee and Yoo [16] evaluated the 

fisheries and aquaculture sectors in Korea; Ferrao et al. [17] addressed the packaging waste management 

system in Portugal; McBain and Alsamawi [18] assessed labor in global trade using multi-regional 

input–output analysis; Malik et al. [19] addressed the employment issue for lignocellulosic biofuel 

production in South Australia; Yang et al. [20] evaluated the employment impact for algae-derived 

biodiesel in China. There are two case studies concentrated on two social issues, such as Kucukvar  

et al. [21] who focused on income and work-related injuries for social sustainability assessment in US, 

and Alsamawi et al. [22] focused on the employment and income footprint of world’s nations. There are 

some case studies concentrated on many social issues such as Chang [23] who focused on accidents, 

fatality, employment, research and development personnel, science and technology (ST) personnel, and 

funding for ST activities for a construction project in China. Onat et al. [24] addressed the social impacts 

in term of income, government tax, and injuries for the US building sector using IO analysis.  

Simas et al. [25] addressed the six negative labor footprints, which consist of occupational health 

damage, vulnerable employment, gender inequality, share of unskilled workers, child labor, and forced 

labor associated with consumption, in seven world regions. Gómez-Paredes et al. [26] focused on six 

labor issues included collective bargaining, forced labor, child labor, gender inequality, hazardous work, 

and social security, for an Indian case study. 

In Thailand, the relationship between economic growth, employment, and occupational health and 

safety has been investigated. The Thai Government has recognized the importance of occupational safety 

and health (OSH) issues in its National Agenda “Decent Safety and Health for Workers”. The agenda 

aims to reduce and prevent occupational accidents and illnesses in the workplace. The OSH Master Plan 

was developed to provide directions for the development of OSH in Thailand. It is necessary for 

continual collaboration between relevant stakeholders, including both public and private sectors, so as to 

enhance safety and health at workplaces in all sectors [27]. In addition, important social issues are female 

employment, working hours, wages and salaries, and health care cost. 

To understand the embodied impacts of each economic sector on employment, working hours, wages 

and salaries, and occupational health and safety, this study developed the social inventory database based 

on input–output (IO) models regarding Thailand’s 2005 economic IO tables. The social issues included 

employment, number of female employees, working hours, wages and salaries, fatal accident and non-

fatal accident cases). 
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2. Methodology 

2.1. LCA Model 

Life cycle assessment (LCA) is an effective tool for quantifying the environmental burden of 

products, processes or services during their life cycle from cradle to grave [28]. Various LCA studies 

have been conducted in the energy and environment fields. LCA approaches can be divided into three: 

process-based LCA, IO LCA, and hybrid LCA. 

The process-based LCA requires information on energy, material, and resource inputs and 

environmental outputs for each stage in the product life cycle. The process-based approach was defined 

in the ISO 14040 framework; the general steps include goal and scope definition, inventory analysis, 

impact assessment, and interpretation [28]. The advantages of process-based LCA are the detailed 

process-specific analysis, specific product comparisons, and highly accurate results. However, limits of 

process-based LCA are that it is time and cost intensive. 

The IO LCA has integrated energy and environmental aspects into the national economic input-output 

table which provides results on a macro-level. The economic input–output model was developed by 

Leontief [29] and is normally used as a quantitative model for national and regional economic analysis. 

The input–output analysis offers a static image of the relationships between the different economic 

sectors for a year and is expressed in monetary terms. Thus, the energy, environmental, and social issues 

of each economic sector could be calculated. The framework of the IO LCA model is a sector-by-sector 

economic interaction. The evaluated results on energy, environmental, and social aspects based on the IO 

model are the mean value of goods and services provided by each sector. The advantage of the IO LCA 

model is a comprehensive system boundary, reproducible results, and time and cost savings [30]. 

However, the limitations of IO LCA are that it provides rough analyses for specific, individual products, 

and has a high dependency on available data. 

Due to the disadvantages of both process-based LCA and IO LCA, a hybrid LCA was proposed to 

appropriate the approach. A hybrid LCA integrates process-based and IO LCA, to balance time and cost 

efficiency. Based on the hybrid LCA models, the upstream impacts of goods could be included in an 

economy-wide scope, and impacts on the production, usage and end-of-life phases could be specifically 

analyzed [31]. 

The social impacts are effects on the sustainable operation of society such as employment, salaries, 

and occupational safety. A social LCA is a social impact (and potential impact) assessment technique 

that aims to evaluate the social and socio-economic aspects of products and their potential positive and 

negative impacts during their life cycle, including: extraction and processing of raw materials, 

manufacturing, distribution, use, re-use, maintenance, recycling, and final disposal [5]. In comparing the 

environmental LCA and social LCA, the research scope and framework of social LCA has not been fully 

formed and needs further development. 

2.2. Social Inventory Database Development Based on IO Model 

The IO model is widely applied to conduct national economic analyses and is used to assess  

macro-economic impacts of production change. This study uses the 2005 IO table of Thailand which 

consists of 180 × 180 sectors in the analyses by aggregating it into a new format (96 × 96 sectors) to 
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match the sector divisions used with the published data on employment, working hours, wages, and 

occupational safety. The aggregation was based on the proportion of each economic sector output. 

Definition of economic sectors for the new aggregated IO table (96 × 96 sectors) are shown in Table A1, in 

the Appendix. 

2.2.1. Matrix of Direct Input Coefficient 

The direct input coefficient is the ratio of the intermediate demand inputs (sales from sector i to 

sector j) (Xij) and the total output of sector j (Xj). The set of input coefficients of all economic sectors is 

expressed in the square matrix A (n × n), which is called the direct input coefficient matrix. n is the 

number of sectors or the dimension of economic system. The matrix A defined as: 

A = aij = Xij/Xj  (i, j = 1, … , n) (1) 

Since the time and statistics are data limitations, similar sectors are often aggregated or merged for all 

individual outputs into one aggregated output. This study developed the input coefficient matrix based on 

the 2005 economic IO table of Thailand with aggregated data for 96 × 96 economic sectors. 

2.2.2. Matrix of Social Footprint Coefficient 

The modified IO model adds a row for social aspects to show the social issues involved in production 

processes, thus quantifying the social footprint for the final demand in different sectors. The social 

footprint matrix (S) is the extension of the direct input coefficient matrix for social issues. Where S is a k 

x j matrix, skj is social issue k (e.g., employment, accident cases) per monetary output of sector j. The 

matrix S is defined as: 

S = skj = Skj/Xj  (k = 1,…, m; j = 1, … , n) (2) 

This study analyzes six different social impacts, the dimensions of the social aspects matrix are S  

(6 × 96). Elements in the social aspects matrix reflect the impacts per sectoral output, e.g.,  

100 working-hours per 1000 Thai Baht for the paddy rice sector. 

2.2.3. Final Demand Vector 

Final demand vector (Y) is the economic demand of goods or services. Final demand can be divided 

into six categories: household consumption, private consumption expenditures, government consumption, 

gross domestic fixed capital formation, increase in stock, and exports. Based on the IO model, the final 

demand vector is chargeable for the scale of the results such as the impacts of one million Thai Baht, or 

total annual output of an interest sector. In this study, the total scale of social impacts for each economic 

sector in Thailand was calculated from the total annual output in 2005. 

2.2.4. Calculation of Total Social Impacts 

The total social impact vector (f) of goods or services versus a given amount for economic demand is 

𝑓 = 𝑆 (𝐼 − 𝐴)−1 Y (3) 
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where A is the direct input coefficient matrix (calculated by dividing the industry-by-industry direct 

requirements of sectoral inputs by the sectoral output); I is the identity matrix; S is the social footprint 

matrix; and Y is the final demand vector. (I − A)−1 is the matrix of input–output multipliers and shows 

the total effects (direct and indirect) on sectoral production caused by unitary changes in the final 

demand of sectors. 

2.3. Data Processing 

This study developed the social inventory database based on the IO model using Thailand 180-sector 

input–output table in 2005 [32]. The social inventory established in this study included employment, 

female employment, working hours, wages and salaries, occupational accidents and fatalities. The 

summary of social indicators used in this study is presented in Table 1. 

Table 1. Summary of social indicators used in the study. 

Measure Indicators Unit Definition Data Source 
Data 

Year 

Employment Total employment Persons-year 
Total employment required for the 

production of goods and services 

NSO (2006) 

[33] 
2005 

Gender inequality 
Female 

employment 
Persons-year 

Total female employment  

required for the production of 

goods and services 

NSO (2006) 

[33] 
2005 

Working hours Worked hours Hours-year 

Total number of hours actually 

worked per year for the production 

of goods and services. Actual 

hours worked include regular work 

hours of full-time, part-time 

workers, self-employed workers, 

and exclude time not worked. 

BOT (2014) 

[34] 
2005 

Wages and 

salaries 
Income 

Million Thai 

Baht 

The compensation by employers to 

employees. Employees are 

classified as long-term workers, 

temporary workers, executives  

and hired laborers in the 

agricultural sector, but excluded 

family workers. 

NSO (2006) 

[35] 
2005 

NSO (2007) 

[36] 
2006 

NSO (2007) 

[37] 
2006 

Fatal occupational 

cases 

Fatal cases in 

workplace 
Cases-year 

Cases where workers were fatally 

injured as a result of occupational 

accidents, and where death 

occurred within one year of the 

day of the accident. 

SSO (2006) 

[38] 
2005 

Non-fatal 

occupational cases 

Non-fatal cases in 

workplace 
Cases-year 

Cases of occupational injury 

where the workers injured were 

unable to work temporarily or 

permanently from the day after the 

day of the accident. 

SSO (2006) 

[38] 
2005 
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Sectoral employment and female employment is the sum of both formal and informal employment 

in Thailand gathered from the Labor Force Survey of 2006 [35]. However, the published sector based 

data are limited and fail to reflect the whole picture of employment in Thailand, e.g., farmers are not 

classified into a sub-sector. In the case of aggregated data, this study allocated the numbers of 

employment for each sub-sector based on economic value. 

Working hours (WH) for the agriculture sector is classified into two categories: WH of employees and 

WH of self-employed workers and family workers. WH of employees is calculated from the ratio of the 

total wage paid by the primary sector from the 2005 IO table and minimum wage rate of each province in 

the planting of each crop. WH of self-employed and family workers was estimated by work day based on 

the planting period of each crop and allocated the WH for self-employed and family workers to each 

crop based on the economic value of each crop. 

The WH of industrial sectors and service sectors were calculated from the working hour statistic data 

of Thailand [34]. In case of aggregated data, this research allocated the working hours to each sub-sector 

based on the employment numbers of each sector. 

Likewise, the intensity for wages and salaries indicator was calculated. This data are from the 2007 

Industrial Census Whole Kingdom of Thailand [36], the 2006 Business Trade and Service Survey of 

Thailand [33] and the Statistical Yearbook Thailand 2007 [37]. 

The database for occupational accidents and fatalities was gathered from Thailand’s Social Security 

Office [38]. The database included only formal labor (permanent labor) defined under the Thailand 

Social Security Act. The database excluded informal labor and public servants. The accident and fatality 

statistics were allocated to each sector based on sectoral economic outputs. 

3. Results 

3.1. Employment 

3.1.1. Employment Intensity 

The employment intensity expressed in terms of person-year per million Thai Baht output of 96 

industrial sectors is given in Figure 1. The largest employment intensity is in paddy rice, accounting for 

22.21 person-year/million Thai Baht output. The highest intensity in the paddy crop was attributed to the 

low economic value of the product with a large amount of labor used in the cultivation. The next was 

cassava (19.95) followed by beans and vegetables (18.66), sugarcane (18.03), rice milling (17.80), maize 

and other grain (17.48), tobacco (17.20), fruits (17.01), oil palm (17.00), and coffee and tea (19.95), 

respectively. Due to the fact that agriculture in a developing country is labor intensive, the agricultural 

sector has the highest employment intensity in both direct and total intensity excluding livestock  

and fisheries. 

Food and related sectors show six categories out of the top 20: Rice milling and grinding of maize 

(17.80), animal and vegetable oil (14.75), flour and other grain milling (13.56), tapioca milling (13.48), 

coconut and palm oil (11.43), and animal feed (11.17). It was shown that the majority of these sectors are 

agricultural and they are in the food production chain. 

From Figure 1, it was found that in 2005, direct labor intensity in the agricultural sector was very 

high. Given high labor employment in this sector, it largely dragged down the country’s overall labor 
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productivity. The result showed that the employment intensity in the agricultural sector has greater direct 

labor intensity, whereas the industrial sector has a higher share of indirect labor. Especially, food 

processing sectors have a greater portion of indirect labor due to the influences from the primary sector. 

It may be caused by the impact of food crops as raw materials. More than 50% of labor use was indirect 

labor in most manufacturing sectors in Thailand. For the tertiary sector, the restaurant and bar sector 

showed the greatest employment intensity; 54% of the labor is indirect labor. The next was the hotel and 

guest house sector followed by medical and sanitary services sectors, respectively. 

 

Figure 1. Employment intensity by economic sector. 

3.1.2. Employment Footprint 

The results of the total embodied employment or employment footprint are presented in Figure 2. 

Compared to employment intensities, the ranking changes and the most important labor intensive sector 

becomes the wholesale and retail trade sector (direct 5.24 and total 6.37 million person-year), followed 

by paddy (direct 3.79 and total 4.09 million person-year), rice milling (direct 0.17 and total 4.01 million 

person-year), restaurant (direct 1.81 and total 3.90 million person-year), construction (direct 2.13 and 

total 3.23 million person-year), beans and vegetables (direct 2.45 and total 2.89 million person-year), 

rubber (direct 2.35 and total 2.41 million person-year), transportation (direct 1.07 and total 2.30 million 

person-year), fruits (direct 1.94 and total 2.09 million person-year), and radio and television sectors 

(direct 0.29 and total 1.92 million person-year), respectively. The description of this change is the high 

final demand of the wholesale and retail trade, radio and television, restaurant, construction, and 

transportation sectors that imply smaller employment intensity. At the same time, the small final demand 

of paddy, rubber, beans and vegetables, and rice milling sectors imply a larger intensity of employment. 

The bigger indirect employment sectors are the rice milling and restaurant sectors due to the agricultural 

sector using raw materials. 

According to the informal labor survey in 2005 (NSO, 2005) [39], the number of informal workers 

with no social security and protection was estimated at 21.8 million, or 61.5% of the total employed 
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workforce of 35.5 million. About 57% of informal labor or 12.5 million workers were employed in the 

agricultural sector while 35% and 4% worked in the trade and service sector and manufacturing sector, 

respectively. In addition, half of employment is considered weak employment, which means being  

self-employed with no employees or having unpaid family workers. 

 

Figure 2. Total employment footprint by economic sector. 

3.2. Female Employment 

3.2.1. Female Employment Intensity 

Figure 3 shows the female employment intensity from 96 industrial sectors. The largest female 

employment intensity is paddy rice accounting for 9.98 person-year/million Thai Baht output. The high 

intensity in the paddy crop was attributed to the low economic value of the product with a great deal of 

labor used in the cultivation. The next was cassava (8.96) followed by beans and vegetables (8.38), 

sugarcane (8.10), rice milling (7.89), maize and other grain (7.85), tobacco (7.76), fruits (7.63), oil palm 

(7.62), and coffee and tea (7.62), respectively. The result shows that the female employment intensity is 

in line with the total employment intensity. There are only 19 industrial sectors in which the female 

employment proportion is more than male employment. Especially, the secondary and tertiary sectors 

including textiles and leather products, coffee and tea processing, wood and cork products, electrical and 

electronics industry, hotel, restaurant, sanitary and similar services, education and research, medical, and 

other services. In the secondary sector, the result showed the highest numbers pf recruits of female 

workers were in the textiles and electronics sectors. The overall labor force participation rate of female 

workers is 14.5% below male workers. Female workers should take up more paid employment and seek 

gender equality. 
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Figure 3. Female employment intensity by economic sector. 

3.2.2. Female Employment Footprint 

Figure 4 shows the results of the female employment footprint, which is similar to the total 

employment footprint in some rankings. When compared with the female employment intensities, the 

ranking changes and the most important female labor intensive sector becomes the wholesale and retail 

trade sector (direct 2.51 and total 3.06 million person-year), followed by restaurant (direct 1.21 and total 

2.14 million person-year), paddy (direct 1.71 and total 1.84 million person-year), rice milling (direct 0.05 

and total 1.78 million person-year), beans and vegetables (direct 1.10 and total 1.30 million person-year), 

radio and television (direct 0.21 and total 1.19 million person-year), clothing except footwear (direct 0.63 

and total 1.15 million person-year), rubber (direct 1.06 and total 1.08 million person-year), fruits (direct 

0.87 and total 0.94 million person-year), and other services (direct 0.56 and total 0.81 million  

person-year), respectively. These results stem from the high final demand of the wholesale and retail 

trade, radio and television, restaurant, clothing except footwear, and other services sectors that have 

smaller female employment intensity. At the same time, the small final demand of paddy, beans and 

vegetables, rubber, fruits, and rice milling sector implies a bigger intensity of female employment. The 

bigger, indirect female employment is in the rice milling and restaurant sectors due to the agricultural 

sector using raw materials. 
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Figure 4. Female employment footprint by economic sector. 

3.3. Working-Hours 

3.3.1. Working Hour Intensity 

The top 20 in working hour (WH) intensity are in the agricultural and food processing sectors among 

the 96 industrial sectors, and this is given in Figure 5. The largest working hour intensity is maize and 

other grain accounting for 31,869 h/million Thai Baht output or 15.93 FTE/million Thai Baht output  

(1 FTE or full time equivalent is estimated 2000 h/year). The highest intensity in maize and other grain 

crops were attributed to the low economic value of the product with working hour intensity in the 

cultivation and harvesting stages. The second highest was cassava followed by paddy, sugarcane, and 

forestry, respectively. 

 

Figure 5. Working-hours intensity by economic sector. 
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Food and related sectors show six categories out of the top 20: Rice milling and grinding of maize, 

flour and other grain milling, tapioca milling, animal and vegetable oil, animal feed, and coconut and 

palm oil, respectively. The majority of these sectors are agricultural, and they are in the food  

production chain. 

The results for working hour intensity show that agricultural sector and service sector had greater 

direct WH intensity whereas the manufacturing sector had higher share of indirect WH. Especially, the 

food processing sectors have greater portion of indirect WH though food processing is classified as a 

primary sector. It may be caused by the impact of the food crops as raw materials. WH patterns vary 

greatly both in concentration and distribution by sector. Wholesale and retail trade, construction, and 

service sectors often contribute a large share of WH in the tertiary sector. 

3.3.2. Working Hour Footprint 

Figure 6 shows the result of the working hour footprint by economic sector. Compared to working 

hour intensities, the ranking changes, and the most important working hour intensive sector becomes 

wholesale and retail trade, followed by restaurant, construction, rice milling, paddy, transportation, radio 

and television, beans and vegetables, clothing except footwear, and rubber sectors, respectively. This 

change may be explained by the high final demand of the wholesale and retail trade, construction, 

restaurant, radio and television, and transportation sectors that indicates smaller working hour intensity 

of these sectors. Also, the small final demand of paddy, rice milling, beans and vegetables, and rubber 

sector indicates bigger working hour intensity. The bigger indirect working hours lie in the rice milling 

and restaurant sectors due to raw materials being used in the agricultural sector. 

 

Figure 6. Working-hours footprint by economic sector. 

3.4. Wages 

3.4.1. Wages Intensity 

The IO table gives the data on the average wages paid to employees. In each sector, the average 

wages of employees are different. Pay in each economic sector shows the amount of earnings that are 

directly required to produce one unit of production of that sector. Wages are a part of the production cost 
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in each sector. Thus, if a component of the production of any sector is used as an input for production of 

other sectors, its increased price affects the production cost in other sectors as well. 

The total wages intensity from 96 industrial sectors is given in Figure 7. The largest wages intensity is 

public administration sector accounting for 0.92 million Thai Baht/million Thai Baht output. The highest 

intensity in the public administration sector was due to this sector accounting for only labor 

compensation and depreciation but it does not have input from others sectors. The next was education 

and research (0.72) followed by sanitary and similar services (0.62), maize and other grain (0.54), 

forestry (0.49), medical (0.46), cassava (0.44), and sugarcane (0.43), respectively. The result shows that 

almost all the primary and service sectors have greater direct wage intensity whereas the secondary 

sector had a higher share of indirect wages intensity. This is due to Thailand being categorized as a 

middle-income country, with an intermediate level of production technology. The key industries in the 

manufacturing sector use low wages as a base for competitive advantage. Thus, the secondary sector had 

a lower share of direct wage intensity. 

 

Figure 7. Wages intensity by economic sector. 

3.4.2. Wages Footprint 

Figure 8 shows the results of the total remuneration paid to employees or wages footprint for each 

economic sector. From wages intensity, the ranking changes, and the most important wages intensive 

sector becomes the wholesale and retail trade sector (579,949 million Thai Baht), followed by 

transportation (305,861 million Thai Baht), public administration (298,720 million Thai Baht), education 

and research (247,547 million Thai Baht), motor vehicle (202,985 million Thai Baht), construction 

(201,219 million Thai Baht), and petroleum refineries sector (201,174 million Thai Baht), respectively. 

This change may be explained by the high final demand of the wholesale and retail trade, transportation, 

petroleum refinery, motor vehicle, and construction sectors that indicate a smaller wages intensity.  Also, 

the small final demand of public administration and education sector imply a bigger wages intensity. The 
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bigger indirect wages are in petroleum refineries, motor vehicle, industrial electrical machinery, radio 

and television, and transportation sectors due to the effect from raw material inputs in these sectors. 

 

Figure 8. Wages footprint by economic sector. 

3.5. Non-Fatal Occupational Injury 

3.5.1. Non-Fatal Occupational Injury Intensity 

Figure 9 shows the non-fatal occupational injury intensity of 96 industrial sectors in 2005. The  

highest non-fatal occupational injury intensity is the metal product sector (3.78 × 10−2 cases/million  

Thai Baht output) follow by saw mills (3.49 × 10−2 cases/million Thai Baht output), wood furniture  

(3.42 × 10−2 cases/million Thai Baht output), home appliances (3.25 × 10−2 cases/million Thai Baht 

output), basic metal (2.35 × 10−2 cases/million Thai Baht output), household machinery  

(2.03× 10−2 cases/million Thai Baht output), plastic products (1.98 × 10−22 cases/million Thai Baht 

output), printing and publishing (1.93 × 10−2 cases/million Thai Baht output), construction  

(1.68× 10−2 cases/million Thai Baht output), and motor vehicle sector (1.59 × 10−2 cases/million Thai 

Baht output), respectively. 

The non-fatal occupational injury intensity in the metal product, basic metal, household machinery, 

plastic products, construction, and motor vehicle sector were more severe than other sectors due to these 

sectors being high risk work activities. While, timber, wood furniture, home appliances, and printing and 

publishing sectors are high risk work activities and with low economic value. However, the improvement 

in occupational safety in these sectors over time is also obvious; the non-fatal accident cases in these 

sectors decreased from 2005–2010 by 30%–50%. There are only 20 economic sectors in which the direct 

non-fatal occupational injury intensity is larger than the indirect effect; including agricultural service, 

forestry, lignite mining, metallic mining, non-metallic mining, spinning and weaving, dyeing, saw mills, 

wood furniture, printing and publishing, rubber and tries, plastic products, metal products, home 

appliances, wholesale and retail trades, real-estate, business services, and sanitary and similar  

services sectors. 
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Figure 9. Non-fatal occupational cases intensity by economic sector. 

Data on incidents, including fatal injuries, are published by the Social Security Office of Thailand 

(SSO) focusing on the incidents in formal labor of the private sector under the Thai Social Security Act. 

There are no reports on non-fatal injury and fatality cases in government agencies and informal labor in 

the private sector [37]. 

3.5.2. Non-Fatal Occupational Cases Footprint 

Figure 10 shows the result of the non-fatal occupational injury footprint for each economic sector. 

From non-fatal occupational injury intensity, the ranking changes, and the most important non-fatal 

occupational injury intensive sector becomes the motor vehicle sector (direct 2881 and total  

11,744 cases), followed by construction (direct 4501 and total 10,851 cases), metal products (direct 5701 

and total 8966 cases), wholesale and retail trade (direct 4501 and total 8468 cases), iron and steel (direct 

2676 and total 6748 cases), electrical industrial machinery (direct 440 and total 6201 cases), radio and 

television (direct 668 and total 6039 cases), transportation (direct 2142 and total 5157 cases), and wood 

furniture (direct 2216 and total 3378 cases), respectively. This change may be explained by the high final 

demand of the wholesale and retail trade and transportation sectors that indicates the smaller non-fatal 

occupational injury intensity of these sectors. At the same time, the small final demand of the electrical 

industrial machinery and wood furniture sectors indicate bigger non-fatal occupational injury intensity. 

The bigger indirect non-fatal occupational injury intensity is the motor vehicle, electrical industrial 

machinery, radios and television, and construction sector is due to the effect from raw material inputs in 

these sectors. 
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Figure 10. Non-fatal occupational cases footprint by economic sector. 

Statistical data from the Social Security Office, Ministry of Labour reported that 7.99 million (22.5%) 

workers registered with the Social Security Office. The following occupational accident statistics in 2005 

are only for insured workers. Occupational accident statistics are gathered from the Office of Workmen’s 

Compensation Fund (WCF), Social Security Office (SSO) under Ministry of Labour [38]. The first cause 

of occupational accidents are cuts or stabbings by materials or objects, the second cause is impact by 

materials or objects, the third cause is materials or objects or chemical substances getting into eyes, and 

the fourth cause is materials or objects collapsing. In addition, the highest number of occupational 

accident cases are workers aged between 25 and 29 years followed by those 20–24 years old, and  

30–34 years old, respectively. The occupational accident cases classified by sector showed that the 

highest occupational accident cases are manufacturing of metal products followed by commercial 

establishments, and construction, respectively [27]. 

3.6. Fatal Occupational Injury 

3.6.1. Fatal Occupational Injury Intensity 

Figure 11 shows the fatal occupational injury intensity of 96 industrial sectors in 2005. The highest 

fatal occupational injury intensity is the non-metallic mining sector (4.00 × 10−4 cases/million Thai Baht 

output) followed by fertilizer and pesticides (3.63 × 10−4 cases/million Thai Baht output), construction 

(3.42 × 10−4 cases/million Thai Baht output), business services (2.81 × 10−4 cases/million Thai Baht 

output), saw mills (3.38 × 10−4 cases/million Thai Baht output), cement and concrete  

(2.37 × 10−4 cases/million Thai Baht output), household machinery (2.05 × 10−4 cases/million Thai Baht 

output), metal products (1.89 × 10−4 cases/million Thai Baht output), forestry (1.68 × 10−4 cases/million 

Thai Baht output), and printing and publishing sectors (1.71 × 10−4 cases/million Thai Baht output), 

respectively. 
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Figure 11. Fatal occupational cases intensity by economic sector. 

The fatal occupational injury intensity in the construction sector was more than other sectors. This is 

mainly because this sector is labor-intensive and involves high-risk work activities. In addition, numbers 

of deaths per 1000 workers in the construction sector are higher than that of other sectors [27]. However, 

the improvement in occupational safety in this sector over time is also obvious; the numbers of fatal 

accident cases in this sector decreased from 2005–2010, estimated at 38%. The fatal occupational injury 

intensity in the non-metallic mining, fertilizer and pesticides, and saw mill sectors was more than other 

sectors due to high-risk work activities and low economic value. 

3.6.2. Fatal Occupational Injury Footprint 

The result of the fatal occupational injury footprint for each economic sector is shown in Figure 12. 

From the fatal occupational injury intensity, the ranking changes, and the most important fatal 

occupational injury intensive sector becomes the construction sector (direct 139 and total 221 cases), 

followed by wholesale and retail trade (direct 149 and total 184 cases), transportation (direct 117 and 

total 166 cases), motor vehicle (direct 10 and total 69 cases), and radio and television sectors (direct 8 

and total 65 cases), respectively. This change may be explained by the high final demand of the 

wholesale and retail trade, motor vehicle, and radio and television sectors that indicates the smaller fatal 

accident case intensity of this sector. For the construction sector, both final demand and fatal 

occupational injury intensity has a high value. The larger number of indirect fatal occupational injury 

cases are in motor vehicle, radio and television, and electrical industrial machinery sectors due to the 

effect from raw material inputs in these sectors. 
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Figure 12. Fatal occupational cases footprint by economic sector. 

3.7. Consumption in Social Footprints 

Table 2 shows social footprint indicators for the top 10 economic sectors in absolute values, which are 

divided into the domestic and exported shares. Total social footprint of production would correspond to 

domestic plus exports, while footprint of consumption accounts only for domestic production. 

Approximately 14% of social footprint in the wholesale and retail trade sector was associated with the 

production of goods and services consumed in other countries. Social footprint associated with supply 

chains of the wholesale and retail trade sector corresponded to 16%–29% of total footprint in the country 

(16% for working hours, 18% for total employment and female employment, 19% for fatal occupational 

cases, 22% for wages, and 29% for non-fatal occupational cases). In paddy, construction, education and 

research, public administration, and electricity generation sectors, the contribution of domestic 

consumption to social footprint is up to 100%, or there were no exports to other countries. 

Table 2. Top 10 social footprints and footprints of trade. 

Issues Sector 
Total 

Footprint 

Domestic 

Share 

Exports 

Share 

Total employment 

footprint (persons-year) 

1. Wholesale and retail trade 6,373,337 86% 14% 

2. Paddy 4,085,795 100% 0% 

3. Rice milling and grinding of maize 4,006,438 62% 38% 

4. Restaurant and drinking places 3,899,616 88% 12% 

5. Construction 3,228,436 100% 0% 

6. Bean and vegetables 2,894,725 95% 5% 

7. Rubber 2,413,161 84% 16% 

8. Transportation 2,303,101 66% 34% 

9. Fruits 2,089,589 96% 5% 

10. Radio and television 1,917,277 4% 96% 
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Table 2. Cont. 

Issues Sector 
Total 

Footprint 

Domestic 

Share 

Exports 

Share 

Female employment 

footprint (persons-year) 

1. Wholesale and retail 3,056,033 86% 14% 

2. Restaurant and drinking places 2,139,324 88% 12% 

3. Paddy 1,835,384 100% 0% 

4. Rice milling and grinding of maize 1,776,372 62% 38% 

5. Bean and vegetables 1,300,323 95% 5% 

6. Radio and television 1,191,804 4% 96% 

7. Wearing apparels except footwear 1,153,195 67% 33% 

8. Rubber 1,084,353 84% 16% 

9. Fruits 937,153 96% 4% 

10. Rubber products, tires and tubes 764,558 35% 65% 

Worked hours footprint 

(million hours-year) 

1. Wholesale and retail trade 14,820 86% 14% 

2. Restaurant and drinking places 7304 88% 12% 

3. Construction 6997 100% 0% 

4. Rice milling and grinding of maize 5683 62% 38% 

5. Paddy 5625 100% 0% 

6. Transportation 4972 66% 34% 

7. Radio and television 4223 4% 96% 

8. Bean and vegetables 3901 95% 5% 

9. Wearing apparels except footwear 3622 67% 33% 

10. Rubber 3375 84% 16% 

Wages footprint  

(million Thai Baht) 

1. Wholesale and retail trade 579,949 86% 14% 

2. Transportation 305,861 66% 34% 

3. Public administration 298,720 100% 0% 

4. Education and research 247,547 100% 0% 

5. Motor vehicle 202,985 59% 41% 

6. Construction 202,219 100% 0% 

7. Petroleum refineries products 201,174 82% 18% 

8. Electrical industrial machinery 197,261 18% 82% 

9. Radio and television 183,232 4% 96% 

10. Electricity generation 174,758 100% 0% 

Fatal occupational injury 

footprint (cases-year) 

1. Construction 221 100% 0% 

2. Wholesale and retail trade 184 86% 14% 

3. Transportation 166 66% 34% 

4. Motor vehicle 69 59% 41% 

5. Radio and television 65 4% 96% 

6. Business services 57 92% 8% 

7. Electrical industrial machinery 54 18% 82% 

8. Metal products 45 57% 43% 

9. Iron and steel 40 76% 24% 

10. Restaurant and drinking places 40 88% 12% 
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Table 2. Cont. 

Issues Sector 
Total 

Footprint 

Domestic 

Share 

Exports 

Share 

Non-fatal occupational 

injury footprint  

(cases-year) 

1. Motor Vehicle 11,745 59% 41% 

2. Construction 10,851 100% 0% 

3. Metal products 8966 57% 43% 

4. Wholesale and retail trade 8468 86% 14% 

5. Iron and steel 6748 76% 24% 

6. Electrical industrial machinery 6202 18% 82% 

7. Radio and television 6039 4% 96% 

8. Transportation 5157 66% 34% 

9. Wooden furniture and fixtures 3378 67% 33% 

10. Restaurant and drinking places 3162 88% 12% 

4. Discussion 

The labor intensity is calculated by the ratio of employment to monetary output of each economic 

sector. When comparing industries that are capital-intensive and labor-intensive, the labor intensity of 

labor-intensive industries will use a greater number of workers or working hours for the same level of 

output. Based on the direct labor intensity and direct working hour intensity, economic sectors that are 

labor intensive include agricultural, fishery, wholesale and retail trades, construction, garment, leather, 

and furniture while economic sectors that are not labor‐intensive such as automotive, refinery and 

petrochemical will be able to deal with the higher wage with fewer burdens. Previous studies  

(Xu et al. [40]; Garrett-Peltier [12]; Gomez-Paredes et al. [26]) have shown that agricultural, 

construction, textiles, and wood product sectors were labor-intensive especially in developing countries 

such as China and India which is a similar result to our study. In addition, the service sectors were found 

to be labour intensive too, and this result is consistent with other studies (Garrett-Peltier [12];  

Simas et al. [25]). 

According to statistical data of Thailand [33], the agricultural, forestry, and fishery sectors directly 

employed 13.27 million workers while the service sector employed 16.05 million and the remainder of 

workers were found in the manufacturing sector (5.86 million). The main concentration of employment 

is in the service sector, followed by the agricultural sector. It should be noted that employment in the 

agricultural sector has dropped continuously while employment in the service sector has increased, with 

female workers shifting away from the agricultural sector into the service sector. Despite high 

employment in the agricultural sector, labor productivity in this sector is still at a low level. In 2005, 

GDP of the agricultural sector accounted for just 10.27% while GDP of the manufacturing and service 

sectors accounted for 40.95% and 48.79%, respectively [1]. According to Thailand’s statistics, 

employment is divided into five groups including salary workers (42.4%), employers (3%),  

self-employed workers (31.5%), unpaid family workers (23%), and co-operative workers (0.1%).  

It should be noted that the weak employment rate of Thailand is high as 55% of total employment 

consists of self-employed workers and unpaid family workers. 

For female employment, the economic sectors that are female-worker intensive include wholesale and 

retail trades, paddy, restaurant, garment, radio and television, food processing, education and research, 
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and hospital service while economic sectors that are not female-labor intensive include construction, saw 

mill, and metal products. The result of our study is compatible with Simas et al.’s [25] findings. 

For wage intensity, almost all the primary and service sector has higher direct wage intensity than that 

of the secondary sector, due to Thailand being categorized as a middle‐income country and having an 

intermediate level of production technology. A key strategy of the manufacturing sector is the use of low 

wages for maintaining competitiveness advantage. Thus, the secondary sector had a lower share of direct 

wage intensity than other sectors. In addition, due to the high proportion of self-employed workers and 

unpaid family workers in Thailand, these worker groups were excluded for measuring wage intensity. 

According to the report on occupational safety and health in Thailand [27], it was found that statistical 

relationships between socio-demographic variables and incidents of occupational injury depend on sex, 

age, job experience, and occupation. This study shows a higher possibility of fatality for workers in the 

construction, wholesale and retail trades, transportation, and motor vehicle sectors. Overall, 10 years ago, 

the construction sector reported the highest fatality rate in Thailand. The work-related injuries rate per 

1000 workers in the construction sector was twice as high as the overall industry rate [41]. These results 

are compatible with other studies of the construction sector (Onat et al. [24]; Gonzalez-Delgado et al. [42]) 

and services sector (Waehrer et al. [43]). In addition, it found that male workers illustrated a higher risk 

of fatality from an occupational injury, which may be explained by their jobs having a higher level of 

exposure to risks than female’s jobs. Non-fatal occupational injury appeared to be most concentrated in 

the motor vehicles, construction, metal products, and wholesale and retail trade sectors. The results of 

our study are similar to other studies such as construction (Onat et al. [23]; Simas et al. [25]), metal 

products (Kifle et al. [44] and service sector (Waehrer et al. [43]; Simas et al. [25]). In case of the motor 

vehicle sector, non-fatal injury cases are significantly higher in indirect cases than other industries, with a 

ratio of 3 times. This high ratio means that great care is taken to shield worker health and safety in this 

sector, whereas supply sectors are notably dangerous, especially the iron and steel and metal products 

sectors. In addition, the rate of occupational injuries per 1000 workers was highest in the aged group of 

15–19 year old followed by the 20–24 year old group and 25–29 year old group, respectively [38]. The 

young workers are at higher risk of occupational injuries due to being experienced in their jobs. In terms 

of the specific occupation, the workers in the construction sector, machine operators and technicians in 

the manufacturing sector, and salespeople in wholesale and retail trade sectors show higher possibilities 

of non-fatal occupational injury. The high risk of occupational injuries in construction, manufacturing, 

and service sectors may be related to a lack of training for the duties and a lack of access to safety 

standards on the job, and could also be attributed to educational level. 

4.1. Policy Implications 

Social footprint indicator based on IOA framework related to commodities can provide guidance on 

where to focus in investigation and implementation strategies. For example, endeavors to address labor 

issues in the production of agricultural products (such as paddy, cassava, sugarcane, maize, fruits, 

vegetables, etc.) and fishery products should focus on direct employment as indirect labor is less 

important. For the construction, wood and cork products, wood furniture, and restaurant sectors, both 

direct and indirect employment become important, particularly concerning female employment and 

working hours. 
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4.2. Supply Chain Implications 

On the contrary, social issues linked to the electrical and electronics industry (such as electrical 

appliances, radio and television, and battery, cable and lighting) and motor vehicles sector (Figures 10 

and 12), supply chain controls are the most important. Possibly, approaches to solving social issues 

should focus on the most directly affected sectors. Addressing issues in these sectors (Figure 10) will 

mitigate not only their sectors’ footprints, but also those sectors’ inputs. For example, reducing  

non-fatal occupational injury in the iron and steel and metal products sectors will lower the indirect  

non-fatal injury in the motor vehicles, and electrical and electronics industries. 

4.3. Consumer Implications 

By considering the share of social footprint in traded goods, we found that more than 50% of each 

social footprint in the top 10 economic sectors is from domestic consumption. Except for the radio and 

television, electrical industrial machinery, and rubber products and tubes sectors, the export share makes 

for a significant part of these sectors (range from 65%–96%). In addition, we found that the primary and 

tertiary sectors has a significant share of its social footprint in domestic consumption, accounting for 

60%–100%. While in the secondary sectors, more than 30% of social footprints in these sectors are 

mainly driven by foreign consumption, whereas the rest is the production for use domestically. We can 

conclude that the share of exports’ social footprint is higher in secondary sectors than in other sectors. 

The main exports of Thailand are electrical and electronics appliances, wearing apparels, rubber 

products, and motor vehicles. The manufacturing of these products may require direct labor from the 

domestic market. Investigating the main social footprint flows in export products of Thailand shows that 

underlying social issues virtually flow from Thailand to foreign countries. 

4.4. Limitation of This Study 

Socially extended input–output model allows following the flow of social footprints along supply 

chains. By considering social aspects in every production step, the result is a social inventory of 

production and consumption, e.g., employment, female employment, fatal and non-fatal occupational 

injury footprints of sectors or countries. Social footprint based on IO model is served by data that are 

assembled at the sector level rather than for specific products. 

Input–output tables are the sum of financial transactions of very many individual activities and are 

grouped into a limited number of industries. An IOA shows the social impact of an industry or product 

group (e.g., soft drink products) but not of a specific product (e.g., orange juice). In addition, the social 

footprint based on IO approach has some limitations; examining labor issues via IOA gives only a 

historical picture linked to given economic activities in the considered time period. However, labor 

dimensions might not imitate the linear proportion assumption. For example, if the demand for a 

commodity and its wage footprint is reduced, it would be incorrect to assume that wage rate will be 

reduced also. Actually, it is possible that less profit may be a stimulant for some employers to move to 

lessen their costs. When considering the social footprint based on input–output analysis, it is estimated 

that 57% of the Thai labor force work in the informal market. This is not included within the non-fatal 

and fatal footprint of this work. These values will be captured at the point in the supply chain where the 
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good or service is sold or purchased in the formal economy. The lack of data on the sub-sector share of 

labor in the agricultural sector results in large uncertainty in this analysis. In addition, this study did not 

consider imports’ effect in its calculations. Further work on this analysis is recommended including the 

impacts from importing of raw materials. 

5. Conclusions 

This study calculates the direct and indirect social footprint associated with the activities of the Thai 

economy and detects key sectors and important social issues in Thailand using the IO model. The six 

different social issues are calculated including employment, number of female employees, working 

hours, wages and salaries, non-fatal accident cases, and fatal accident cases. The results show that the 

primary sector has the highest social intensity in terms of employment, female employment, and working 

hour intensity. Meanwhile, the secondary sector was higher in non-fatal occupational cases’ intensity 

than other sectors. The government sector was higher in wages intensity than other sectors due to being 

labor intensive and of low economic value. In addition, the fatal occupational cases intensity was highest 

in the non-metallic mining, fertilizer and pesticides, and construction sectors. We calculated the expected 

increase in social impacts throughout the entire supply chain, from minerals extraction to energy supply, 

components production, and final assembly. This study provides information for companies and 

consumers regarding the social issues associated with their purchases. If businesses and consumers 

become more concerned about the social implications of their activities, they may incentivize the supply 

chain to perform better. For example, for social issues linked to the electrical and electronics industry, 

and the motor vehicles sector, supply chain controls are the most important. Reduction of non-fatal 

occupational injury in the iron and steel, and metal products sectors will lower the indirect non-fatal 

injury of motor vehicle sectors, and electrical and electronics industries. Thus, producers can force their 

suppliers to reduce the social footprint of their products. 

Although the IO model presented in this study is easy to use, it has some limitations that should be 

considered. Some debatable issues include calculations based on the linear inter-industry interactions, the 

estimations at national level, data availability and data quality. The aggregation of data used for 

calculations may lead to under/over estimations, such as accident cases within the agricultural sector are 

allocated based on economic value. In addition, this study did not consider imports in its estimations. 
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Appendix 

Table A1. Definition of economic sectors for the new aggregated IO table (96 × 96 sectors) 

compare to the conventional IO table (180 × 180 sectors). 

New Code Aggregated Sectors (96 × 96 Sectors) 
Conventional Thai IO 

Table (180 × 180 Sectors) 

Primary Sectors 

001 Paddy 001 

002 Maize and cereals 002, 003 

003 Cassava 004 

004 Beans, vegetables, and other root crops 005,006, 007 

005 Fruits and coconut 008, 010 

006 Sugarcane 009 

007 Oil palm 011 

008 Textile crops 012, 013 

009 Tobacco 014 

010 Coffee and tea 015 

011 Rubber 016 

012 Other agricultural products 017 

013 Livestock  018–023 

014 Agricultural services 024 

015 Forestry  025–027 

016 Fishery  028–029 

017 Coal and lignite 030 

018 Petroleum and natural gas 031 

019 Metal ore mining 032–035 

020 Non-metal ore mining 036–041 

Secondary Sectors 

021 Slaughtering, meat canned, and dairy products 042–044 

022 Canning of fruits and vegetables 045 

023 Canning preserving of fish 046 

024 Coconut and palm oil 047 

025 Other vegetable and animal oils 048 

026 Rice milling and grinding of maize 049, 051 

027 Tapioca milling 050 
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Table A1. Cont. 

New Code Aggregated Sectors (96 × 96 Sectors) 
Conventional Thai IO 

Table (180 × 180 Sectors) 

Secondary Sectors 

028 Flour and other grain milling 052 

029 Other food products 053, 054, 056, 057, 058, 060 

030 Sugar 055 

031 Coffee and tea processing 059 

032 Animal feed 061 

033 Distilling blending spirits 062 

034 Breweries 063 

035 Soft drinks 064 

036 Tobacco processing and products 065, 066 

037 Spinning 067 

038 Textile weaving, bleaching and finishing 068, 069 

039 Made-up textile goods and knitting 070, 071 

040 Wearing apparels except footwear 072 

041 Carpets, rugs, cordage rope, and twine products 073, 074 

042 Leather products and footwear 075, 076, 077 

043 Saws mills 078 

044 Wood and cork products 079 

045 Furniture and fixtures wood 080 

046 Pulp and paper products 081, 082 

047 Printing and publishing 083 

048 Basic industrial chemicals 084 

049 Fertilizer and pesticides 085 

050 Synthetic resins and plastics 086 

051 Other chemical products 087, 089, 090, 091, 092 

052 Drugs and medicines 088 

053 Petroleum refineries products 093, 094 

054 Rubber sheets, block rubber, tires, and tubes 095, 096 

055 Other rubber products 097 

056 Plastic wares 098 

057 Ceramics and clay products 099, 101, 104 

058 Glass and glass products 100 

059 Cement and concrete products 102, 103 

060 Iron and steel products 105, 106 

061 Non-ferrous metal 107 

062 Fabricated metal products 108, 109, 110, 111 

063 Engines and turbines 112 

064 Agricultural machinery 113 

065 Wood and metal working machinery 114 

066 Special industrial machinery 115 

067 Office and household machinery 116 

068 Electrical industrial machinery 117 

069 Radio and television 118 
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Table A1. Cont. 

New Code Aggregated Sectors (96 × 96 Sectors) 
Conventional Thai IO 

Table (180 × 180 Sectors) 

Secondary Sectors 

070 Household electrical appliances 119 

071 Wire, cable, battery, and other electrical apparatuses 120, 121, 122 

072 Ship building 123 

073 Motor vehicle 125 

074 Motorcycle, bicycle and other carriages 126 

075 Railway equipment, repairing of motor vehicle, and aircraft 124, 127, 128 

076 Precision products 129, 130, 131 

077 Jewelry and related articles 132 

078 Other manufacturing goods 133, 134 

079 Electricity 135 

080 Pipeline 136 

081 Water supply system 137 

082 Construction 138–144 

Tertiary Sectors 

083 Wholesale and retail trade 145, 146 

084 Restaurant and drinking place 147 

085 Hotel and lodging place 148 

086 Transportation  149–158 

087 Post and telecommunication 159 

088 Financial services 160–162 

089 Real-estate 163 

090 Business service 164 

091 Public administration 165 

092 Sanitary and similar services 166 

093 Education and research 167, 168 

094 Hospital 169 

095 Other services 170–178 

096 Unclassified 180 
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